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litres of water for one pound (500 g)
Worldwide barley production consumes
about 190 billion m3 of water annually,
which is 3% of the global water used for
crop production. globally, about 20 billion m3 of water is used annually for producing barley not for domestic consumption but destined for the world market.

litres of water for one package (500 g)
Producing wheat requires 1300 litres of
water per kilogram (global average). One
slice of bread has a weight of about 30 g,
which implies a water footprint of 40 litres.
If the bread is consumed together with one
slice of cheese (10 g), combined it requires
90 litres of water.

Burger

litres of water for one burger (150 g beef)
Most of the water is needed for producing
the beef contained in the hamburger.
This calculation assumes that about
150 grams of beef are in one burger.

one drop (shown in the illustrations) is
equivalent to 50 litres of virtual water
(production-site definition).
All figures shown on this poster are based
on exemplatory calculations and may
vary depending on the origin and production process of the product.

Virtual water embedded in products
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Wheat

750

Cane Sugar
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litres of water for one pound (500 g)
Wheat consumes about 790 billion m3 of
water annually, which constitutes 12% of
the global water use for crop production.
International trade in wheat is responsible
for 75 billion m3 of virtual water exports annually, which is about 6% of the total sum
of international virtual water flows.

litres of water for one package (500 g)
For one pound of refined sugar from sugar
cane it requires about 750 litres of water.
Sugar made from sugar beet requires only
about 470 litres.
Sugar cane consumes about 220 billion m3
of water annually, which is 3.4 % of the global water use for crop production.

Beef

litres of water for one steak (300 g)
In an industrial beef production system,
it takes an average of three years before
the animal is slaughtered to produce
about 200 kg of boneless beef. The animal
consumes nearly 1 300 kg of grain, 7 200 kg
of roughages, 24 m3 of water for drinking
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The water footprint of a product (a commodity, good or service) is the volume of
freshwater used to produce the product,
measured at the place where the product
was actually made. It refers to the amount
of the water used in the various steps of
the production chain.

Sorghum

litres of water for one pound (500 g)
Worldwide sorghum production consumes
about 170 billion m3 of water annually,
which constitutes about 2.7 % of the global
water use for crop production.

Tea

litres of water for one pot (750 ml)
To produce one kilogram of fresh tea leaves
2 400 litres of water are required.
One kilogram of fresh tea leaves gives
0.26 kg of made tea, so that one kilogram
of made tea (black tea as we buy it in
the shop) requires 9 200 litres of water. A
standard cup of tea requires three grams
of black tea, so that one cup of tea has a
waterfootprint of 30 litres.

Milk

litres of water for one litre
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Millet
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Coffee

2500

litres of water for one pound (500 g)
Worldwide millet production costs about
130 billion m3 of water annually, which
constitutes 2% of the global water use
for crop production.
Millet is not a highly traded commodity.
The international virtual water flows related to trade in millet sum up to only
one billion m3 per year.

litres of water for one pot (750 ml)
It costs about 21 000 litres of water to produce one kilogram of roasted coffee.
For a standard cup of coffee 7 g of roasted
coffee are needed, so that a cup of coffee
requires 140 litres of water. Assuming that
a standard cup of coffee is 125 ml, it therefore needs more than 1 100 drops of water
to produce one drop of coffee.

Cheese

litres of water for one big piece (500 g)

Producing a glass of milk (200 ml) requires
To produce one kilogram of cheese 10 litres
about 200 litres of water.
of milk are needed. The volume of water reDrinking the same volume of orange juice
quired to produce this milk is 10 000 litres.
or apple juice would require 170 and 190
Processing 10 litres of milk also produces
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